
THREE PRESIDENTS

ASK AID FOR CHINA

Harding, Wilson and Taft Appeal

to Americans to Help Stricken
Millions of Sister Republic.

The Prwrtdent and two
i the United States have Joined, for

tttt flrnt time In the blutor.v of the
wmttry, In mi appeal for a I'lillnn-thrnpl- c

enterprise. President Hard ng,
asd'resldent Wlhwwi nnd
Taft are II In tM forefront of tho
movement to tend nlrt from America to
the mine Tlctlm of China.

One of President Harding's first offi-

cial nrt8 after his inauguration, taken
when he had been In the White House
! than two week, waa to renew the

ppeat rmule by hi predecessor in be-

half of Amorten' sister republic In the
Hurt, l'realdent Hardin sold In pnrt:

"At thin, the earliest procurable mo-

ment In my administration, I desire to
add my own to the many appeals
which have been Issued heretofore In
behalf of the starving ieoplo of n large
section of mina.

'Tlie. picture of China's distress Is
so traffic that I am moved, therefore,
to renew the appeal heretofore, made
and to expretw the hope that the Amer-
ican people will rontintie to rontrlbnte
to this humanitarian cause ns penor-oual- y

us they pvslhly inn."
In nppo'ntln' the American commit-

tee for China Famine Fund, with his
own Immedliite predecessor In the
White House, Tnft, as
nno of the members, nnd Thonins V.

I.amont of New York, ns cbnlrmmi,
President Wllkon said In his proclu-inntlo-

"Not only In the nnme of humanity,
hut In that of the friendliness which
we feci for n great people In distress,
I venture to iisk that our citizens hall,
even though the task of giving Is not
today a light one. respond ns they enn
to this distant but appealing cry for
help."

LIFE SAVING STAMPS

HELP FAMINE VICTIMS

Each "Mercy" Sticker Purchased
for Three Cents Provides Foocf

Tor One Day for a Chinese.

Pales of "Life Saving Stnmps" by
the American Committee for Chlnn'
Famine Fund for the benefit of China
famine victims have .reached a total of
thousands of dollars nt the end of the

, and already the money Is
actually saWng Uves In China. Or-

ders during the first month aggregated
more than 10,000.000 stamps, which
will mean at the rate of 3 cents for
each stamp--SROO.Of- for the Chinese
when the complete returns have been
made. The Manips nro Intended to

a multitude of small contribu-
tion from persons who will not have
an opportunll to contribute In other
ways. The for China Is thq
greutest Mngle philanthropic effort
now before the American people.

Every slate In the Union Is now co-

operating In the life saving stamp
nulos, and special committees nre nt
work in moro than 2,000 cities through-
out the country. The circulation of
the stamps is being effected by sales
organizations composed of oftlcers of
the Woman's Foreign Missionary So-

cieties, assisted by commorclal organi-
zations, schools, churches, Hoy nnd
Girl Scout Camps. Y. M. and Y. W.
Christian Associations, fraternal
lodges, hotel ns&ocatlons, boards of
education and other volunteers Inter-

ested In the movement to extend a
helping hand to a sister republic In dis-

tress.
House to house canvassing for the

ele of the stamps which are Intended
1o be placed on the backs of letters and
packages has proved the most effec-

tive method In the smaller vntnmunl-lie- s.

In the big cIIIch the stamps have
been sold to husliiesx houses, which
are using them on their outgoing mall
and package. A nominal quota of ten
stamp for every adult has been set by
the committee, but In many centers
this already has lie en passed. If un-

able to obtain stamps through a local
ommltten write China Famine Fund

Committee, Hlble House, New York.
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.Subscribe for Tho News. You!

BUY' CHINA LIFE SAVING

STAMPS

7
at SAVES A LIFE.

I FOR A DAY

If each person buys ten stamps at
a cost of 30 cents, this community
will qo over Its stamp quota.
"Stamps oan be secured from the

local China Famine Fund Committee
or directly from China Famine Fund,
BJble House, New York City.

COLUMBUS KNIGHTS
AID CHILD APPEAL

James A. Flaherty, of Philadelphia,
supreme knight of the Knights of Co-

lumbus, declared that the K. of C, In
response to an nppcnl from Herbert
Hoover, chairman of the Kurofcnn lie-li- ef

Council, hud decided to tako nn
exception In their policy of refraining
from nny national Mmpafgn for funds
for relief or charitable work.

iljlie need of the starving and sick
children of ViTropc Is &o urgent," Mr.
Flaherty said, "tbat the Knights of Co-

lumbus feel la duty boifflU to devote
themselves to thr common task of rais-
ing funds for the relief of these chil-

dren. Au an organization It Is our
Intention to cot duct no distinct K. of
C. drive for funds, although members
of thé organization are frequent con-

tributors to nil chnrltabio drives. Hut
.In this case wo feci that the emergency
calls for the united efforts of all Amer-
icans and we consider It n prh liege to
have partnership In this great work oí
,mercy."

FORECASTING SPRING

This lovely frock of gray crepe-do-chln- o

may be taken as u criterion of
the spring styles for afternoon wear.
It fulfills ull tho requirements of the
mode, boclunlng with tho most Im
portant, nnd that Is simplicity. It
bus a slip-ove- r bodice, fastening on
the shoulder, a long tunic laid in
plaits and a plain underskirt. Hetween
tho high nud the low waistline It
chooses the latter and makes a com
promise between long und short
sleeves with the three-uunrte- r length,
flaring style. Spring Is written In all
Its details but emphasized in the eye
let embroidery nnd silk disks that
make un Its decorations. The odd
opening at the front, which dlstln
guishes this dress, revealing a little,
button-trimme- d vestce of lace, Is a
feature of the new styles. Often It
glliflpseS a bright color.

The NEWS for Tho Nows!

HUPMOBILES
THE CAR FOR THIS

LOCALITY

CLARK-JAME- S AUTO GO.
,

Trinidad, Colorado

i
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TRAMPEROS

Mr. and Mrs. W .M. Gentry, of the.
firm ol Gentry & Selvy: Mr. and
Mrs. J. K Colli i and baby, of Hit
UuNtnii Ajjency: and Mr. and Mrs.
I'. T McSiiiloii of lln- - Clayton
Product' Co., wore rui'!I-- s sit the
jlcnrv Mercer ranch a week ago
last Sunday, and in tin evening II

.itl'Miilnl singing at the sclioolhou.sc
:tnd t'idl an active part in the pro--:-;t- m

Their presence nnd interest is
muí h appreciated by all, and they
li;io u standing invitation to conic
hack anv time they sc fit. This is
the kind of spirit wrf like to see
exist city .business people
and (lie country poopltj.

Fied Unelderle 1ms been on the
Mck list for about, ten days with a
srxcro n I lurk of tonsilitis.

At our school election Mr. Lee
I'itgeiald was eleclrd fchool di-
rector. I.ce oughi to ninkc n good
one.

Mr. and Mrs,
Cnnlrcll were
Ttipsi lav.

Pat. Mam and K
Clayton visiims

4 -
Mr. and Mrs. q.- - W. Ilmish nnd

children woor gliosis nt tho Weckol
ranch, Sunday.

Hay Iliwu now says that there
are just ns nico and as pivMy girls
on llie south side of tho Trampe
ros ns thnri! are ori the north Mile.
Wo know he would chungo lus
mind.

That Follow Kicked. My Hound

Y. r 1iit Hint follow, Judge,
And put, liini to tho ground.
1 know it's agnltHt tho law to fight
In this or othur town.
I'm not cnmplnhilhg at the law- - --

Your law is gond 'and sound;
Hut I'm not fooling: guilty. Judge,
I hat follow kicked my hound.

I dislike a man wlio kirks a dug.
Re's a onward, I'll bu bound:
lie never kicks, a vicious one -

He always kicks a hound.
I'hal dog ü my pood old pal- -

The best I'vo ovor found:
I don't begrudge tho. fine von charge
To knock that follow down.

I know bo's old and ugly. Judge,
And his hair a faded brown.

1 1 f , ho's a friendly playmate
For tiie kiddios all around.
l'he fino is ton and costs, you say,

ml I'm plunking it right down:
Hut l it bo up again. Judge.
If that follow kicks my Hound.

John Moore, Canadian', Te.tas.
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FORTY HEAD OF

GOOD

S5"

WORK HORSES AND MULES

FOR SALE

HILL UROS., Clayton, N. M.

W. JENKINS
DAY AND NIGHT LIVERY

Saddle Horses for Hlro

Office Phono 296
Night Phone 85

Clayton, New Mex

it's trd tboiiglhs that prohibition
is creating a lot of tightwads in
this country. Nobody wants to div-
vy up his little stork in rosen o.

PLUMBING
Have, your Plumbing done by

of fire and Shop old Dullding.

The interefttinff pantl trrat
mnt and beautiiuDy painted
fn'ez malee tlita room

dly above the ordinary.

That nmty of now pnstmaslor
will bo sure of receiving something
more merely tnoir salai m
I hoy will got their in print

GRAY & NEVELS
Plumbing and Heating Contractors

Creamery

TlieiawalUwiílneverertclí

Phono 305.1

Make The Plain Room Attractive
building or remodeling, will be better

WHETHER your rooms if Black Rock
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.

There is no muss or litter in applying Black Rock Wallboard. Once
In place, it stays there permanontly without cracking, warping or falling.
It gives an added Comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter what
the character of the building house, bungalow, office, store, restaurant,
church or factory.

Note die moisture-repelle- nt black centre that identities the genuine,
rigid, ly veneer Black Kock Wallboard. Black Rock Wallboard U
protected against all kinds of weather and needs no priming coat in decor-
ating became it receives a special surface sealing and sizing treatment.

Gfvtrva a chance to explain the advantages cfBIacfi
Rock, IValltoard for your particular bulldingi.

STAR LUMBER COMPANY
Clayton, New .Mexico Phono 158

A. E. MONTElTh, Manager

Clayton Produce Co.
1Iti FIIONT STKEET, CLAYTON, NEW .MEXICO

HIGHEST MARKET IMCES I'AH) FOH CUE.VM,

I'OULTHY. EGGS, BUTTEIt, HIDES, EUHS, AND

ALL KINDS OF I'KODUCE : : : :

SEE : US : 11EEOHE YOU : SELL !!!!!:
Y NTKD 1000 FAT HENS, WILL PAY 17c UNTIL SATURDAY!

T. T. McSPADDEN, Mgr.

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE

The Clayton Abstract Co.

Incorporated

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
M. P. HARVEY, Manager.

than
nanios

you

S8S

LUMBERi

IS NOT ALL WE SELL i

We believe in service and that is one big feature of our
business.

We will be glad to help you in the planning of your home,
furnish you complete plans if necessary, give you an estímale on
the cost of the material, frankly tell you the best kinds to use,
the boot or the cheapest and fit the plans to your pooketbopk. We
will help you in securing workmen and advise you honestly as
to the various materials reduced. Service and price are essential.

LET US HELP YOU

Big Jo Lumber Co.
CLAYTON--

Phone

--NIÍW MKXICO v.


